
3. Does God Senil Trouble ?
The answer that Scripture gives is simply: yes !

be eril in a city and the Lord hath not done it?,'

('Sha.ll there
Amos 3, 6.

'Thou hast stricken them, but were not grieveil I hast

consumeil thenl but they have refuseil to receive correction.,,
Jer.5,3.

fnstances where God sent trouble abouad in Scripture. Gotl
sent the Flood. God destroyed the Tover of Babel. God sent the
plagues of Egypi- God destroyed Soilom and Gomorrah.

Even when God is not said to have direc y anil immediateh,
caused a trouble, we kuow that all things are'governed by God,
and that therefore aothing can happen without IIis will or per_
mission. "Nor a :parro\r falleth ol thc ground wirhout you-
Father." No sickness, loss, or trouble can come into vour life
wiiholt thp wil i of God.

Sin is the cause of all trouble in the world. God said t<r
Ailam: "In the dav that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.',
If Adam and Ere had not sinned, there would be no death, uo
sickness, no pain, no sorrow, But man's first disobedience, his
eating of the Jruit of that forbiilden tree, brought death iuto this
world and all our woe, together with the loss of Eden. It is the
result of sin that God sends trouble.

God sometimes sends trouble direcflv and immediatelv as
a pnnishmeni lor a partj.ular sb: for inslaucc. the Egyptiao
plagues, the destruction of Sodom, the extermination of the tribes
of Canaan.

More often the trouble comes indirecfly as a consequence of
. in.  There is rhe cas" of  Jacob. FIr .  complains bi i ter ly:  , .Fen
and evil have been the days of the ycars o{ my pilgrimage.,' .\\rhy,
Jacob?" "Ah!" Jacob answers, ,,my sons have deceived me anil
brought shame upon my rramer and my blother hatecl me, and I was
au e--iile from my native laud.,' ,,Yes, Jacob; still. is it surprising
that Esau hated you whcn t-ou cheated him; that your sons de_
ceirnd -rou whon fhel  sarv.rorr  dpcpj ip othcrs? Jacob.s oinc bore
their frlit, and he hacl to haryest it. After David had com-
mittetl his sins, was it surprising that his ov.n children imiiated
him to his sorrorv and shame ?

\Yhosoever sins sets in motion terrible energics, which are in_
calculable rnd clnrnal  iq their  resul is,  A s in bas of ion p16yp4
a crisis in a man's life, after which things were ncr.er again
altogether the same in his life.

Ncvertheless, we cannot always say that particular trouble is
the result of special sin. Job,s comforters were all wrons rvhen
fhey thought that Job was a sinner above others because l,o 5u6qr.4
more than others. As a matter of facl Job was a better man than
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any one of his three comforters. The disciples maile the same
mistake when they asked Jesus: 'afaster, who did sin, this man
or his parents, that he was born blind?" So far from being a mark
of Cain and of special wickedaess, trouble is sometimes a badge of
Ileaven's special favorl for we also read in the Scripture: "Whom
the Lord loveth IIe chasteneth."

When trouble comes to yorl therefore, search yout'life. Both
you and I will fnd enough sin to make our affiiction seeu light
inileed in comparison I and 1et us repent of our silos. Wlen trouble
comes to others, let us beware lest we thin-k evil in our hearts
against our neighbor, supposing that he was a sinner above others.
It may be as in the case of Job that he is more righteous than
his judges.

Though trouble is Goffs puoishment for si.a, yet by His grace
and mercy God makes the very results of our own sin to become
the vehicles of blessings to rts; lor Gad's purpose in sending trouble
is always to saue. God. is "not willing that any should perish, but
that all shoulil come to repentance." 2 Pet. 3, 9. God in His
proyidence does not aim at making us comfortable in this world
and time. ft is of paramount importance, whether we grow rich
or poor, whether we are healthy or sick, that we should come to
a knowlcdge of our sin and need and accept Jesus Christ as our
Savior. And it is chiefly through the disciplinc of sorrows that
GorI reyeals to us our need, which alone can bring us to the foot
of the Cross. Many a man on his sick-bed or even death-bed, many
& man standing in the wreckage ol his fortune or at the casket of
a loved one, has learned to know his need, and thus has Jould
his Savior.

Unfortunately there are many whom the Lord aflicts with this
beneffcent purpose who do not regaril it. They do not see God's
hand, nor do they recogr:ize IIis purpose. Others, again, after they
have recovered from their illness or retrieved their fortune forget
their fears and iheir promises, as well as their vows. They turr
agaia to their former lives of indifference, and again become en-
groesed with the cares of this world, live for its pleasures and
treasures, and in the end are lost. It is not God'e fauit. It is
concerning such people that we read Jer. 5,3: "Thou hast etricken
them, but they were not grieved; Thou hast consumed them, but
they refueed to receive correction,"

Others, again, murmur against Goil in their trouble and rebel.
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IIow foolish and futile ! In that way they only deprive themselves
of the blessiag without saving themselves the trouble.

But even after we have Jouad our Savior and embraced IIis
salvation in faith, our troubles are not at an end. When the artisr
has brought the rough ancl shapeless block of granite out of the
quarry into his siudio, he begins to work on it with hammer and
chisel until by slow degrees the pedect image o{ beauty emerges
from the rock. And so the Mast€r Artist, God, after Ile has
brought us out of our natural state iuto His kingdom and Church,
begins to hew away with the hammer and chieel of discipline and
sorrow uatil by and by the likeness of the character of our Lord
Jesus Christ appears in our liJe. Death is the last blow of the
hanmer thai perfects the image. Then ..we shall be like IIim, for
we shall see Him as IIe is."

By the discipline of sorrow God reaeals u,s to ourselaes. A. mart
has no more religion than he can command in the day of irouble;
no more faith than he has when he is out of work anil is spendirg
his last dollar; no more patience than he shows under vexation.
One afriction discloses a lack of faith, another an infirmitv of
remper, a third thp power of some old hubit. The r2il1eu4 n..t-
dents which used to startle us have led to most of the improvements
which render traveling by rail so comparatively safc irr these days.
Our troubles are intelded by God to reveal to us our weakness, so
that we might turn a vigilant eye upon them anrl fortify ourselver
in those respects. We are to learn from defeat anil troubles how
finally to overcome and to gain the victory.

God sends us trouble to keep us from bcing wedded to this
worlil and seeking a1l our good things here in this tife.

A mother once brought her child to Gypsy Smith to shake
hands with him, but the little fellov resolutely refused. IIr. Smith
coaxed, anil the mother threatened, and by anct by the litfle fellow
laid his fist into the evangelist's hand. But Mr. Smith wanted to
shake hands, not fists, and so coaxing and threatening were re-
sumed once more. At last the little lad broke down; the tears
streaming dom his cheeks, he opened his fisl and there fell into
the hand of the evangelist the treasures of the boy, a few marbles
and some colored glass.

So likewise do we hold our treasures in a firm grip. Wliile
ve are willing to surrender ourselyes io the Lord to be saved, we
are alvays iuclined to withhold from IIin some special treasure.
It is usually not until the Lord in Eis great mercy loosens our
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holtl and takes from our hantlg the treasureg ve holtl eo alesr anil
we stanal before Eim at Iast with empty hantls anil perhaps weeping
eyea that ve loy 'our hands in Eis aatl say : -

Leld Thou me on
O'er moor end fen,
O'er crsg snd torrent,
Till the nigbt is gone.

. Especially ie this true rhen our loveil ones are ts,ken from url
as our earthly home becomes lonegome and heaven becomes populous
with our tlear ones, we begin to rea.lize that 'feaven Is My Eome,',
antl we look forwaril to the Fathet'e house. Earth loses its chsrms;
treasures anal pleasures fade. We look nore, and more wistfully,
to that better country eyen the heavenly.

Unbroken prosperity is ruirous. Therefore not many rich &nal
great are savetl, because their hearts are rooted in the earth.
Abrahan saiil to the rich man: "Thou in thy liletime receivetlel
thy gootl thirys." Perhaps if he had not harl them, or not so nucb,
or if they hail been taken from hirn, he might have consiileretl the
better riches in God anil fouatl them- Havilg so mony heasures,
many alo not seek the pearl without price.

Let us thank Goil for our troublee. IIow can we expect to be
saveil without therr when 'reven the Son of Man was msile Derfect
through sufiering" ? "We must through much tribulation enter into
the khsdom of GoiI."


